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Btb District The. D. Johnston. !

' FOB THE SUPBBMS OOtTftT. :
A

S. H. Smith. Thos. S. Ashe Ond A.
8. MrrrimOB. .. . . ' .

JCDIC(AiACPB10BCORT JUDGIS. ,

3rd District H. a Connor, of Wilson.
4ti. " - Walter :isrk. of Wake;.
tun ... - VI T.BovJn. ofSampson.
8th " W. J, Montgomery; of Ca- -

barrua. - - -

9th " J, F. Graves, ofjsurry .
irK - A O. AVerv. of Burke.
I2th " J H Merrimon, Banoombe

, , solicitous.
10th District W. H. Bower, of Caldwell.
12th G. S, Ferguson, Haywood.

SENATORIAL DISTRICTS,

86th Diafc I. H. Bailey, of Mitchell,
i. John Toll, of Burke.'

juk nirfjirt I. N. EBBS, of Madison
41st r. M; G.W. Wilson TransylTania

THE KNIGHT OF JiABOK AND
DEMOCRACY. ' -

The Democratic party has' been
keenly alive to the demands: ot the
Working glasses .tor legislation wmcn
would better the condition. These
demands had been voiced in every
convention Held by the working
men, and had been sent to Congress
after1 Contrress without receivinprthe

o L

slightest jecognition, until the Dem-twrat- ie

part secured control .61 the
48th Congress; whed the era of labor
legislation was iirijf,iuuguioicu.

The Democratic House presented
and successfully carried through
the bill to prohibit the importation
of contract labor. In the. present
Congress, the Speaker,' recognizing
the importance of the work to be in-

trusted to the Committee on Labor,
and from an earnest desire to give
the working classes . a committee
C imposed of their " friends, selec ted
only, members who had been in
dorsed by the organizations1 of the
county, as - friends of labor, and
those who have worked at the bench
as mechanics.' .

Seven 'distinct labor bills in the
interest of the working men of the
country "were passed by the.' present
Democratic House, while but Iwo- -

.j r li

the bill to legalize the incorporation
of National Trades Unions, and " the
bUlrelatioit- - to convict labor, have
passed the Republican Senate.

Jlhei following, demands! express
ed in the platf orm of the Knights of
Labor, adopted at Philadelphia,
September 10h': 1884, have been
comnlie'd'with as far as lay in the
power" of Democratic legislators :

"Articled. The establishment of
Bureaus of Labor Statistics, that we
may arrive at ai correct;" knowledge
of the educational, moral and finan-ci- al

condition of the laboring mass-e- s.

..

"Article 7. The recognition by in
corporation of trade unions, orders
and such other associations ' as may
be organized by the working masses.

. 'Article 12: To prohibit 'the hi-rin- g

out of convict labor. '

"Article 16. That the importation
of foreign labor under contract be
prohibited. "

. "Article 22. To persuade employ-

ers to agree to arbitrate all differen-
ces which may arise between them
and their jpipjeeSj in order , that
thetnolarbf sympathy between
themimay be strengthened, and that
strikes may.be rendered', unneces-
sary." ' - .

; SENTIMENT . IN THE EAST.
We publish below a resolution

adopted in a large convention of the
Edgedbmbe democracyi'sOme years
ago, as it snow's the' spirit' of ,the
whole eastern section. Repeal the

Jawjestabli8hing the present system
of, county, government, and in 'the
next'electioo we will have a repub-
lican elected Governor, and in all
probahlhfy have two or three' negro
Judges. All you who wish To Have

a negro hold court in Asneville, to
"takeoff your hats in his presence
and call him "your Honor," vote for
Mr. Pearson and repeal.

Are the inconveniences of the
present system so great to J the West
that they ' call v for , the ruin ' of the

county ; commissioners, negro jus
tices, sheriffs, clerks, for the .East,
and probably 'negro judges for the

, State. would be a terrible blow,
not only io (hVTbemocratic party,

' but 'all the people if thej manage- -

man 01 au eiecuons.in we . Jst oe
.;. turned over to its enemies.! But can

we loncer exnect our white brethren
of the East to' gtvl Iheif assistance,
whenare. takgtrom'jttiem all. the ad-- ,
vantagtoey gained by thje victory
of 1S7G, and remand ; them to negro

IfXbe white men of theEasi
grpw cold and give up the straggle,
the Republicans will carry the State.

If the Republicans carry the State,
negro judges may hold court for
Buncombe county, v a ...i

Here is ihe reBolulioa reft r red to
above.' Cau. Wou afford to ignore

" P. if 7tn7mA Tl,it (ho Tlomrut
racy jof Edgecombe county,", deem it
to Jbe Of the most vifcil; importance,
that the present form of county gov
ernment be retained. - finance . is
nearest the hearts of all, the former
system of county i government de
spoiled our, treasury, robbed our
people, and made us groan under
heavy taxes r If the . form of gov-
ernment is changed then we are rel-
ocated to our. dark days, we are de
serted and must rely npon'ourselves.
Wegetno succor and will expect
none. Therefore, be it resolved in
convention that we demand that
the present form of government be
retained." '

It was adopted by an enthusiastic
vote. -

i Messrs. Baird, Wells, Pearson and
Fox,are candidates before the people
on a platform which positively de
mands the , ... :

"

; Repeal of the county government
system,
. Repeal oi the Buncombe stock
law. r

Are they hone3t in this? We
charge, and know the truth of the
charge, that persons in the interest
of Mr. Pearson are quietly telling
stock-la- w republicans, there is no
danger in the repeal of the law, vote
for Pearson and help uS down the
democracy; your stock-la- w will not
be repealed." They say to ; anti-stock-l- aw

democrats, "help us elect
Pearson, and he will repeal the law."
How can honest men, whether dem-

ocrats or republicans, stock-la- w or
anti-gtock-l- aw men, yote for men
who thus deceive ? If, as Mr. Pear-

son's workers say, he will not re-

peal the stock-la- w, why should anti-stoc- k

democrats vote for him simply
to help "down the democratic party?
If he is running on a pledge to re-

peal the stock-la- and his workers
privately declare he will not do so,
how can republicans believe him
sincere in his pledge to repeal the
county government system, for it is
on this (pledge that he hopes to
get republican votes. Ifheisgo
ing to repeal the stock-la- w, how
can stock-la- w republicans vote for
him? We put these questions to
our people, and, to Mr. Pearson , and
dare him to answer or explain, on
the stump or through bis two pur
chased columns ' of the . Advance,
Does all this not look like treachery
some where ? Can good men vote
for candidates who accept nomina-
tions on a platform and thed try to
deceive the people as to their pur-
poses, directly iu opposition- - to the
platform ? We do not believe the
people will sustain such a man, not
withstanding he may declare he is
an honest statesman in his purchas-
ed vorgan.

The admiration of Mr. Pearson's
employed editor of the two pur-
chased columns of the Advance
grows apace, rrompt payments
make strong friends The editor
has elevated . his employer
to "Sir Richmond" now. He
will next fall down and worship
him as Le Due de Richmond; and
about that time, 2nd November, he
will have a dead Due on his hands.

' Joit What They All Say.
Hon. D. D. Haynie. of Salem. Bis., says he

uses Dr( Bosanko'a cough and Iiung Syrup in
his family with the most satisfactory results,
in all cases of couehs. colds and croup, and
recommends it in particular for the little ones.
Sample bottle free at H. U. Lyons, dawlw.

AnotherCandidate in (he Field
S. G. WELD ON

Unanimously Xomina.ted
BY THE LADIES.

After years of ripe acquaintance,
Haying acted well his part

In the role of Telegraphy, - -
And the Culinary Art,

We pronounce Sam WeldoIt perfect.
And the "Gxm" a very queen

Of all that it produces '

, It) the way of good cuisine.
--We endorse hi fruit and pound cakk,

- ilia spongk oaks and bis "wine,;'
As the choicest in the city, - .

Upon which we e'er did dine,
His bread Ulfre a Snowflake,

Crowned with a crust of brown, '
: Sweet as the Southern Zephyr, --

1 ; Which fans the Eider down.

Of small cakes his pound wafer,
And gTOUnd ALMOKT), MACAROON

Would adorn a Queen's tea table, --

At morning, eve or noon, -
And of all hiB great variety --

Of every style and make,
Tis cheaper, for onr Housewives .

To buy from bim than bake.

If oar tobacco users
On grief would place a bar.

Let them smoke "kangaroo," Arista"
. And "continental" cigar, ;

. Let them chew "calhoun" tobacco,
'. And choice "stbawberkt" Twist, ;
The best ten cent tobacco

- That sun has ever kissed.

So Sam Weldon is our candidate, '
With standing nomination,

And our votes for him will e'er be cast
In joyful acclamation, .. ;

He's not for ' - ': np a season,
r : To fail and ran away - -- ; - ..
But we'll have him with us alwaye,r'T

- For he katnmc to ttay W
.

'
, . .. Many Ladies.

. PRpF-- . C FALK,;
' Teacher of Mnslc. . v

Ladler will find a comfortable "srivate mnslc
room in the Asheville Music House, north side of
ruuuv oquare. .. aog fi ail

Cluverius, the. Richmond mur
derer, has brtm sentenced to be
hung on Dec. "20th: This is final- -

Dead. But not Sensible 6f It;
That the Rep ablican party in North
Carolina'-to- d vy, except for5: local
purposes only, is as-dea-

d as a .:iast
year s corpse no man uouDts.--ur- .

Mott. Col. Humphrey, Judge - Rus--
sel4 Col. Keogh, and all the brainy
men Oi me T:iriy Know iuau iv is
dead and most of them are frank
enough to admit it.. It may be, in
deed, that some or them nave not
vet realized that death' has already
taken place. They remind us of
the story told by Senator Vance of
the turtle. A n irishman had killed
a turtle and his wife had it" over the
fire cooking. His turtleship d id not
even then e snapping, however,
and his wife said: !'An' faith, Pat,
I thought vou had killed this tur-
tle." "An' faith, and he is dead,"
replied Pat, "but he isn't yit sinsi-ble- of

it." jH-ir,on- y hope isjn the
dissensions that may arise " in the
Democratic party. Raleigh Chronv

Congressional Campaign.
Hon. Tlios, I. Jolinston's

Appointments.
The Congrc sional candidates will

address'' the , pop le at. following times
and places: .....

Webster, BatunUv, October 2nd
Franklin,-Monda- y, " 4th
Asheville, Thursday, - " 7
HendersorivHle, Friday; ' " 8
Columbus, Saturday, ' ' ' 9
Mariop, Monday, - 11
Charleston, Friday, " .15
Robbinsville, Saturday, - " 16
Murphy, Monday, " 18
rTayesville, Wednesday, " 20
Fair View, Tuesday, " 26
Ayr (Reynolds' tanyard) Wed. Oct. 27
Kutherfordton, Thursday, October 28
Logan's Store, Rutherford

county, Friday, " 29

Trv Ayer's Pills, and be cured. Miseiy
is a mild word to describe the mischief
to body and mind caused by habitual
constipation. The regular use of Ayer's
Cathartic Pills, in mild doses, will re
store the torpid viscera to healthy action.

t7.

XTTANTED Ladies, local or travelling.
TV wonderful entirely new specialty for ladies

only; t uany easuv msae: nopnoio, no paimiug;
pamcuiars iree. uaah o. u. ii x xir..

sept24dl0times Box 443, Chicago, IlL

ANNOUNCEMENT.
AhHKVlLLE, Sept. 28lh.

To the Voters of Buncombe County :
In compliance w'th the wishes of many gentle

men oi ootn political parties wno nave spoien
to me on the subject I announce myself as a
candidate for the nttice of Sheriff of Buncombe
county. I had no desire to be nominated by any
convention; the only convention I
is the grand assembly of the freemen of Bun.
combe county ivho - will, on election day,
announce their opinions. By their action I am
willing to stand. My views will be made known
to the voters of Buncombe county in the coming
campaign. very respectiuiiy.

sept 29 MARK u. JOSES.

For Just Ten Days!

I will sell GOODS AT COST to

J ? mrtke room for "

JSTew Fall Goods.

HATS, BOOTS, and SHOES, DRY

GOODS, NOTIONS,

COFFEE, SK.' t It . i: I '10,

DOMESTIC, COTTON PLAID3

AND JEANS- -

I have a new lot of Charlottesville

WOOLEN MILLS'

Goods for Men's wear, very cheap
and the hest goods.

Dress Goods, some that came this
week.

Dress Flannel, Cashmere, Tiicots,
Towels, Napkins, &c. "

The.best $2.50 Shoe in this market.

I have in my Winter Shoes for
Ladies and Children, and

Am ; selling them very fast,

J. 0. noWELL.
Spot. Cash Store.

'

. Oct 1st, 1883. '

THEOXIY
First-Cla- sst - Restaurant

In Aslievllle ' :

- is to be found at '

TURNER'S;
Johnston "Building Corner

, Matton Jive, and, JBCain St -

Every delicacy of the season
served at the shortest notice and at
the most reasonable rates. " ;

Game, Fish and Oysters will be served
after the first of September in any style,
and families served with oysters as de-
sired. " ' '. : ' " "

Elegant lunches put up in baskets for
parties, and any one going off on trains
will find it to their advantage to call and
get lunches before leaving. . '
1 Coffee, Chocolate and Tea, of the finest
quality, served at the counter. The high-
est prices paid for these goods.

Change of bill of fare at lunch counter
every day.

Different soups every day.
-- ' Our kitchen is open for public inspec-
tion at any time. - - , au 23-dt- f .

THE "VIXiL-A.- , -
Owing to its convenient location and

good management, has been full of guests
all summer.

Mrs. M. L. Sinclair will continue to
keep the house open for the entertain-
ment of visitors to; and residents of,
Asheville who desire good board.

Claw to fiet Uaartr and Va.
' From An immm number of Tolontary tea.
llmciaiB from pcoplo In all walk of life we
teleot a few which attest the surpassing effloar
ey of DcTrr's Pusa Malt Whibt. which
token, la onflecttoa-Nra- our' fomnia, is an
unfailing.' feealtBfftVtntr . and tnnrkri!f f

atuirt time.

Baltimore. Md.. wrltas ga,!&
rxiundt by tbe as o) rowDou?' Fuie

uiBituy ana ranzruia- - -

umwj
a

' 83 pounds. ,

Mb. M v; K
fy'a Pur iiaiSWiaksTaad 6lgh2fr
more tliaa - -

Me, WM, HJ. WSXtiS,. 6S Claiborne
Are., Ciiijo;'llr.; 'write "After wing
your DuiyJsPOTw Hall Waiakoy ana atoath,
hay gslnBd.13 poupfls0- - .

months. Have gainM Impounds,"

Mr. C- - H. KNIQHT. Uit Corooraa Street.
Waslrington.D. O v write "After mln Duf-
fy's Pure' Malt whiskey, bar sained U

: pounds in weighs.''- - . v ' ,

Mr- - WM.Cg aPMAN, 16no Verraqnt Ave..
' Washington, t. C. writes: "1 have osed your
Duffy's Purs Malt Whiskey and formula and
have gained 10 pounds. . -

Mb- - W. HOOKS. 618 Locust Street. Kansas
Uity, Ho., writes: "Have camaa a potroas
from the use TOM Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey and foroiuia.'.

' Mb. W. n--i McBNHIIX," (Ruptnred and
Crippled HosrtftalJiKew York, N. wrUas:
"Since usina your Duffy's maiL Traia
key Lavs gained 4 poands."

MB. CHifttL9 E.BYBN1 j, WaahiogOT,
D, writes: j3y friend. It
livaa (aorner Second and 1 nMHL nam
gained V) pounds in three w4 ) by toe use
ot your Duffy's Pur Malt usjtey ana
formula.''

hotographer, 929
Virginia Ave-- , WaaKlnff
"Have gained it poupas fUs us oyout

- Duffy's Pure Malt Wkii y in connscuoa
with your lormuia."

Mb. GEORGE R. SNTOIB, Lakew
H. J.. writes- - "Mr VAlfftlt Ilia inarai
nearly 12 pounds: benefits derives from qtk
DuHy'a Pure &uut wnsxey ana iamuia

pOE SALE.

A neat bargain in Dlaninsr mill and machine
shop, turning lathe and corn mill, Ac, engine
and boiler SO Horse Power, excellent bui dings,
Close u ran roaa rare oargain. Appiy ioaug 15 dawtf WALTEK B. GWYN.

JjlARMERS' gOARDING JJOUSE.

This house, located

. opposite the Farmerg' Warehouse,

on North Main street,

having been thoroughly refitted and
repaired, is

Now Open to the Public.
Meals will be served at all hours and

in the best manner. '

The best meats and other things that
can be obtained on the Asheville market
will always be found on hand.

Rooms, neatly and " comfortably fur'
nished, are attached to the eating saloon,
Parties can get rooms with or without
board.

Give us a trial, and you shall be satis
fied.

NELSON & MORGAN,
iune 29-d- tf

rflHENKW "EMBOSTYPE" PRINTING STAMP
1 (patent applied ior.1
Recommended as superior to the rubber stamp

for marking clothing because the ink can be more
effectually pressed Into the texture of the clotb.
It is also useful for the ordinary purposes of a
rubber stamp, and costs much less.

49-A- n 'Emboatypa" name stamp with bottle
of indelible lux and two pads, securely packed in
a neat box, sent post paid to any address in the
United Status for only Twenty-liv- e cents, jrull
xmruKK .in r:Ln. x urKR aump lor rowels ana
want ciumixiK nuu a uiituivr 8uunp iur uu

or linen, if In one order. 40c. .

A discount of 80 per cent on every order of 10
names. Aaaress

Rubbei stamps also made. Orders filled for
any style at lowest prices. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

WALTER 8. CUSHMAN, Manufacturer,
ang29 Asueville. K. C

SUGGESTION TO

FIE TOBAbCO CHEWERS

I have in stock a full line of

W. S. Gravelys Ghew

"KBIAH CHIIT" liTO "mt 9 IHCH"

Fine Fie Tobacco and I.nnv ITnnt. fa lead
ing brand of fine 9 inoh Dtasr.1 These sroods
are all made of the best Henry Oounty Leath-erwoo- d

leaf .and manufaeturett by J. H. John-
son ft Co.. Danville. Va.. and cruaranteed
to be finest on the market.

" Frank Longliran,
Main St, 3rd door above Bank of Ash eyill

Grant & Rose brry
Graduates of the Phlla'a College of Pharmacy,)

Pharmaceutical Cbemists.

HAVING purchased the Drug Store ol
Vault, we will be clad

to meet his many customers, and hope
to retain the good reputation the store
has obtained under - his snnervision bv

- - 'dispensing
Pure Dmgg Carefully and Accurately.
-- We maka a specialty of Banibbs'

Preparations and compounding prescrip-
tions. , J ' au

PATENT ROLLER PROCESS.
(Sweet Home)

13-- THE y BEST : FLOUR DN THIS
- MARKET.

Send and get a sample package from
j - 5.&wi;iri suu,

sept 22 dl Sole agents.

BRUCE & MORGAN.

ARCHITECTS,
ATIjASTA, ga.

Will furnish Plana Sseclfleations. and Detail
Drawings for Buildings of every description,
with estimate of cost.
- Snecial attention paid .to remodel ins old
buildings and Interior Decorations.

we reier qy permission io u j. asluu, i. x.
VanGilder, Thos. L. Clayton, J. A. Wagner. .

aepfaaam. . . . .
- -

Kalsomine, Linseed OiLJOHNSTON'S Varnish, Lard Oil, Dryer,
iron Uiad raint, trmaow uiass ruuy occ,

BEARUKJS. ItAJNilJN fit VU.

NOTICE.

Thp lin.ilnmiof the CITY COAL YARD, form
erly conducted br me, has been sold out to
Atkins and Carrington, North Public Square,
who will fill all-co- contracts formerly made by
me, and who will be pleased to supply my former
customers with coal at the lowest market price,

Sept 29,188. " ; , dlwk

IIOB RENT. -

"nRVfnn wnvomhArth. a fiimlsbx a house on Hay- -

Core for Piles.
Piles are frequently preceded bv a sense nf

weight in the back, loins and lower part of
the abdomen, causine the patient to
he has some affection of the kidneys or negh-borhi- K

organs;-- : At times. rrtuDtonis of indi
gestion are present, flatulency, uneasiness of
the stomach, etc; A moisture like perspirat-
ion", producing a very disagreeable itching,
awit KOMuis nuiu, m common attenaant.
Blind Bleeding and Itching Piles yield at once
to the application of Dr. Bosanko'a Pile Rm- -
edy,which Sets directly upon the parts affected,
absorbing the tnmors, allaying the intense
itching, and effecting a permanent cure. Price
on cts. Aaaress tne xix. liosanko Medicine co
Piqua, O. Bold by H H Lyons. dawly

DENTAL CARDS.

B H. DOUGLASS, D. D. 8.,

Dental Rooms over DeVanlt'a. nrn Rt
esidence in same building Asheville, N. C

reb2-w&s-

DENTAI. SURGERY.
nB. J.G. QUEEN has removed his office to"

Y. M. C. A. rooms on Paitnn A ..nn.
and offers his professional services to the public'

AU professional work done with skill andneatness. -
iune

DR. R.H.REEVES, D.D.S.,- -
Omos in Binder Building,

nposite Central Hotel, - ASHEVILLE, N. 0

h.uaq Hiviuviai nuiBW VUUO, aUtCTJrylng u two or three weeks, if not satiBfle-l- . canMtnrn it onil tka vnnnA m a.v.uh av wau vaaw SUWUCJ W Hi W 1 C1UUUCU. JJ X

J-J-

R. A. B. WARE,.

. , . Dental Surgeon.

Offifft In nitlMH Kliilrlino- oartAtirl M. A

work will receive prompt and careful attention.
jj ii uiy

SPECIAL BARGAINS

REAL ESTATE.
A rare chance for a capitalist to make money,

on the purchase of 80 acres of land In Asheville,at a figure that is certainly a great inducement
to any man who means business. This land will
enhance 200 per cent within 6 years. This proph-
ecy is more than justified bv observation of past
increases of values.

Magnificent French Broad river farm, about
200 acres bottom, about 100 acres upland, good
impiovemeots. ftock and improved farming
implements for sale cheap. This farm is in ex-
cellent condition, and oilers a rare opportunity
to secure a princely estate tor a most reasonable
price.

Frame honse ot 8 rooms on one of the beststreets in Asheville. Very fine mountain .ew,very valuable lot three-fourth- s of an acto. Forsale at a bargain.
A cottage on South Main Street, 4 rooms, fine

lot and garden and necessary outhouses. Forsale very low.
The owners of the above properties have goodreasons for selling low, and hence offer special

inducements.
WALTER B. GVVYN,

(Office in Court House.) Land Acent- -

Ang:s0:dtf.

Tivoli, Tivoli,
A.T ALL HOUHS,

DAT and tflGHT.

We are happy to state that owing to great
exertion, and fine facilities, that we have at last
struck the very article of BEER that every one
who uses Beers should try. We will in order to
Introduce our specialty,

THE TIVOLI BEER,
For the next 130 days furnish this

Celebrated Beer, la patent stopper bottles at
63c. per dozen. Bottles to be returned.

For Hotels, Boarding Houses, and families and
the general trade; we beg to say that no othe
beer will give such general satisfaction. Com-
petent judees pronounce it equal to the original
Budweiscr Lager Beer.- -

Orders from all parts of the country solicited,
and we guarantee satisfaction.

Our Beer will be furnished fresh and cold from
our new refrigrators to our city customers free,
kept In our refrigerator in new delivery wagon,
nntil banded out ice cold.

Respectfully,
HAMPTON & FEATHERSTON,

apl Main st , Asbe-ville-
. N. C.

NNOCNCEMEST.

I am a candidate for the office of Clc7kni the
Superior Court. The action oi the County Con-
vention on the SSth is alreadv known tlimneh- -
out the county. I need not discuss it here, fur-
ther than to say that 1 believe it to be vitiated
by fraud, and by the violations of the plainest
Drincinles and usasres of the Democratic nnrtv
and I propose to submit the issue to the good and
noncsc "ten oi ine county.

v ery respectiuiiy,
sept l6d4wtde W. T. REYNOLDS,

W. II.''

PI

J.
President,- -

J. P. SAWYER, J.'E.
W. of

The White

CORNER EAGLE STREETS
LOCK'S STORE.

LIQUORS.

Wli

Man's Bar

MAIN AND
U N DE WHIT

PE0PSIET0E.

Headquarters for fine
charge My

ARE

PUBE ABTI XITADIJLTERATED,
and are by the best judges for medicinal use.

Also Fine Billiard and Pool Parlor.
Goods shipped to all points. No charge for boxing. P. Box 309,

Asheville, N. C; The only strictly White Man's Bar in the State:jabdawly

IRON-AL- U M M ASS
The product of Foueteeh' Gallons of the best Mineral Water in the

World Evaporated to MASS.

A Gift of and not a. Patent Medicine.
Uhe finest Tonic and Appetizer known. Cures Dyspepsia and Indiges-

tion, Chronic Diarrhoea, Chills and Fevers. Catarrh, and all
Throat and Nasal Afiections, Scrofula and Eczema, Habitual

Amenorrhea, Menorrhagia, Lencorrhcea, and all Female Weaksnessess. Diseases of the Urinary Organs, Cholera Infantum, &c, Jtc.
Price $1.00 for Large Size Bottle cents for Small Size Bottle.
Ask your druggist for it. If he should not have it, and will not order

it, then address the proprietors, and it will sent by mail, postage paid.

No Cure, No
DICKEY'S PAINLESS EYE WATER cures Weak and mflaa ed

Eyes few hours, without pain danger. The best Eve Water in th
world.

Price, Only 25 cents per bottle. Ask for it, Have other.Dickey Proprietors
And of the Above Remedies.

fe7-daw- ly Bristol, Tenn.
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Sadler's Arithmetics are Latest Published.

WM. Ass t.Tre s'er.

PEEITCH --A. 2T IK.
Astievlile, July 1886.

Loans made and negotiated approved real estate.

Savings department now prepared to deposits in of -- upwards.
at the of per subject to the By-Law- s.

No deposits received in of

The Sav ngs Mechanics and Laboring Men
Particularly Solicited.

DIRECTORS: 'x- -

Penlaxd, R.

P, SAWYER, E.

O.

R. Rawlb,. C. Graham
E.

ESTABLISHED 1879.
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G. WILLIAMS, Wilmington,
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to our success m 1 lllff 1 youth.
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Call on or addreaf W. TT Pm'L

Koa. 6 A 8 1. St.
: Mr.

AJCONANT,

r. 1 r" " f r y m

Iu PULLIAtvf,
Cashier!

J. G.

D. C. WADDEL, ,

DIRECTORS.
RANKIN' R. PEARSON, ; T.

Rev. CARROLL,

anyone

paints inside

cslors, ready

reaMi'nablo

Colleee,

possible

Agent
prices

BHUOUUH.-B- .

Baltimore,

businem
fccUlues

nponlta twenty-thir- d nwfuloesn- -

the and Best ever

President. BREESE. Treasurer JOSEPH ADAM?, Solicitor.

N.

The Bank sums $1.00 and
rate annum,

popils
country strongest

educators": BlflWHof

nweiallv Vacation.
jrorierma.

cauuogua paracaian,
SADLER.

Charles
BALXHIOBJ3,

Asst.

MALTIN.

Cashier,

W. PATTON

Authorized Capital $500,000, - v pajj up Capital; o.cco;
't Surplus Fund,. $10,000. . ,

' '
-

General Banking Business transacted. Burglar and Fire-Pro-of S. ' T i ii 1 v ,m 1 tx
terms. Bank open lor the transretion of bubiness from 8:30 a. m,"to 3 p..rr. - . 1

"


